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A $100,000 ; BLAZE.

Valaable Wharf Property De
stroyed by Large Fire Early

This Alorning.

ITS ORIGIN " IS -- UNKNOWN.

Old C. P. & Y. V. BaUdlaxs aad Undoa
Wharf Property Weat Up la Smoke. :

Lou ia Most Cues Pretty Well
Covered -- y Iasaraace. .

Probably the most destructive fixe iaWilmington ia reoent yean ooenrred
this morninav. i '.. --

, Th fi oko but from an unfaibwii
source at one o'clock and. the burned
section ia the old CL F. A- - v r
wharves and buildinrs, belonelns- - to
the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Com-- ;
pany, and rouhijjralaed. at tS5.000?-th- e

old London wharf and buildings,
belonging to the North State Improve-
ment Company and variously estima
ted as worth from $10,000. to $15,000,
witn stocks of merchants and others in
warehouses, which will probably make
the aggregate loss in the neighbor-
hood of $100,000, though of course no
approach to ah accurate .estimate can
be made at this hour. p-- -

Prom best information the fire orig
inated immediately on the London
wharf, at corner of Chesnut street, in
a warehouse occupied by O. C. Cov-
ington & Co., just in the rear of their
store on Water street. ; A. fire oc-

curred further north in tha tame
building about 6 o'clock yesterday
evening in some hay in the ware
house of Capt Jas. I. Metts, but the
firemen are positive in the statement
tbat the flames could not have origi-
nated fronvthat source.

A clean sweep of the river front to
the Clyde wharf was made, including
the large twostory brick building oc
cupied as offices by J. H. Sloan, Capt.
Metts, J. B.. Turrentine & Co., and
others, on Water street; about the
middle of the block.

Messrs. Covington & Co., estimate
their loss at about $15,000, fully co?
ered by insurance; next oh the wharf
was a store room filled with lime and
cement, belonging to Roger Moore's
Sons & Co., and valued at $2,000,
partially insured; next was Capt.
Metts1 warehouse containing hay.
grain and flour valued at about
$4,000. fully covered by insurance ;U

next there was a loss of, perhaps $1,000
to goods belonging to the Wilmington
Brokerage Company, insurance un-
known ; next under the shed was the
wholesale grocery stock of 8. P. Mc
Nair, valued at $30,000, which Mr.
McNair says is about three-fourth- s

covered by insurance? next was the
river steamer uumax oeing ouin oy
the Merchants' and Farmers' Trans-
portation Co., and rained $,000, upon
which General Manager T. D. Love
says he has $3,000 insurance with J.
H. Boatwright & Son. The Clyde
wharf was uninjured.

On and near the line of Water street
was the Schlits Brewing Company's
plant, which was damaged about
$1,000 and covered by insurance with
J. VanB. Melts; S. P. McNair's office
was slightly damaged. Next was the
A. C. L. building occupied as
offices by J. H. Sloan, Capt.
Metts, J B. Turrentinjs Co . &
and Smith & Gilchrist The Sloan
loss could not be learned but will
approximate about $1,000; other losses
were J. R. Turrentine & Co., office
and warehouse on the Wharf, omitted
above,- - estimated by Mr. Turrentine
at $10,000, with $2,000 f insurance;
8miih & Gilchrist, office, $200, cov-

ered- by insurance; Captain Metts,

office and fixtures, $100, no insur
ance. The small buildings adjoining
on the south, occupied jby W. A.
Whitehead & Son and Wilmington
Brokerage Company, were, partially
destroyed. It is near the south side
of the Turrentine building that the
London property begins, and there
are no buildings on Water street un
til the corner ia reached, Messrs. J.
T. Riley &'Co. are in this building
and suffered loss to stock of terra
cotta piping and building material by
breakage and water. Tne loss is cov- -

ered by insurance. Upstairs is ine
junk business of W. A. Eckels. The
damage there is slight; next is the
brokerage office of CpL J. O.S Morri-

son;' the damage there Js mainly by
water. Qn the corner is CL U. Uovmg-to- n

& Co'sT office, where like damage
resulted, the principal loss of the firm
being on the wharf.

The ownership of the London wnari
asx- -

is in question. It was recently ma m
at receiver's sale by the AG. L., but

it is believed. the sale was not con
firmed, and the property ia still in the
hands of the North State Improvement
Company, of which Mr. J. T W. Fries,
of Salem, N.-O.- , is receiver. -

The steamer Wilmtnaton came along
side of the wharf-- and saved several
flats tied up for the night and a negro
man who Had been cut , off oy tne

' ,flame.. t

ThrM males belonging to Mr. S.: P.
McNair were burned at the south end
of the wharf. 8everal A.' C-- L. box

carsbn the dummy tracks, near the
I

wharf were slightly damaged.

property and the London wharf ! could
not be ascertained. It is stated that

txmm inatanM thM A. O. Li car
ried a part of its own insurance and
oiner loiunuca vr i.u uiuu.nanies

--NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Notice Bids wanted. S -
J.W. Plummer, Jr-T-ry my icecream

City mt 45 Cents per Wontn. ? ':

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, i

631-- 2 Steps

EAST from the corner of Front,
and WEST from corner second
and Princess streets will take
you to '

DEPARTMENT STORES,
.1'''

Where the public have found; are still:
nnamgand will continue to find:
the BBST GOODS for the LEAST
MONEY, any where tabs ' founds
&. comparison will convince.

SlfiS nr
Bell 'Phone 661. ap28tf

as J -

FOR FANCY POULTRY,
For sale this week Eggs for hatching;

Buff Ccchlps, Barred Plymouth Bocks, White
Plymouth Bocks, Black Minorcas, Buff Leg-
horns, Brown Leghorns; Game, Duck Whig
Grays, Brown Henny, War Horse and Black- -

breasted, Beds. Deck Eggs: White Pekins,
Black Cayugtan, and White Musscovlas. Tur
keys: White Holland Geese: Poland, Pea
fowls: Light Blue Guineas and Pigeons of all
kinds.

THES. J. DAVIS LIVERY STABLES,

208-21- 0 Market street,
Both 'Phones 124. ma 5 tf

'Lost Opportunities

Seldom Return."
On this rapidly advancing market
and satisfied with what we have
met you can buy

Virginia Water Ground Meal
Prune White Corn.

' Prime Mixed Corn

At satisfactory prices. Write us. We hav.
some stock ot

Sardines H cans.
SardlnesM cans.
Sardines in glass jars.

We close out avt Bargains.
"Red Seal Lye."
"Red Seal Lyr. --

"Red Seal Lye."

Easily the best made and makes good
profit to the retailer.

Yollers & Hashagen, ;

Stoppers of Grain and Proyisions.
apr28tf.f, -

.
'

REASONABLE GOODS.'

MULLETS, new catch.

Best Cream Cheese;

Martin's Gilt Edge Butter,

Bagging and Ties.
SALT.

A GEHBBAL LIXE OF OASa 600 DB IN
DBXAXTD AT THIS 8SASOS.

Sole' agents for

ROB BOY FLOUR;

LIcKAIR & PBARSALL.
sep

More Salt
WE CAN SUPPLY TOUB NEEDS, 10,000

SACKS.

SEED POTATOES
of the BEST variety and
quality.

Seed Oats, Seed Rye.

Fertilizers
of all make and jpravdea.

Inquiries and orflers solicited.

The Worth Co.
feb26tf

.
- ' -

COS3 ftED GZT
orstof r'-ne- B,. ' '
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AMONGTBBBREAKERS

uooajbmp "Mary Jane" and Her
Qallant Crew Again On

the Shoals.

WERE DEFEATED 3 TO I.

Richmond Ball Team Under Reonaalza- -
tlon Raleifb Takes Its Place at Top :

of Column, But Not "Next to
Reading Matter." Notes.

TKSTBBDAY'S GAMES. .

Wilmington, 3 ; Norfolk, 1. ;

. i.ainijs u uu khihb. Tain.
' Richmond no game, rain.
' WHKRK THET fhJLT TO-DA- T.

Ncgfolk at Wilmington.' X .
.',

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Wati Lest Per cent.Raletgh 13 8 .619

Norfolk .-
- 12 8 .600

Wilmineton .... 12 9 .572
Newport News 10 9 .526
Portsmouth 8 13 .380
Richmond 6 14 .300

With the assistance of President
Cunningham, Capt. Gilligan and his
crew managed to get the "Good Ship
Mary Jane" pumped out and caulked
in time for yesterday afternoon's sail
about the diamond at Hilton but
though Dannehower held a steady
hand and a clear head at the wheel
with Gwaltney in the engine room be-

hind the plate, the "Mary J." was
soon on the shoals again and her gal--
ant captain was unable to save her
rom the wreck that the Giants have

had up their sleeves for the ill-fat- ed

craft ever since the League opened.
Stewart was in the box for thsGiants

and the inimitable Cranston behind
the plate. Dannehowervfiid well the
honors for the visitors and Gwaltney
caught him a splendid game. -

The Giants scored three runs in the
first inning and the Skippers one in the
second, but after that time neither
team scored and - goose eggs were
chalked up galore until Norfolk was
retired in the ninth, and the Giants
refused their privilege at bat leaving
the score three to one.

Tnirteen hundred people crowded
the grand stand and bleacheries, and
the Second Regiment Band was play
ing, when promptly at 4:30o'clockMr,
Staley called play ball.

Norfolk came up ad Spratt was out
at first; Smith fanned and Mullen hit
hot anj safe to third; E. Gilligan
went to centre for two bags; Reddy is
out from third. Wilmington came up
for her only three and winning runs.
Cranston walks and steals second;
Crockett singles past short; McGinnis
fans and Stafford hits to deep left for
three bags, scoring Cranston and
Crockett ; Clayton pops fly to McDade ;

Alien singles to right, scoring Stafford
Warren hits hot to short, but is out at
first on Smith's fut assist.

Norfolk came up and made her lone
run of the game on a "slight" error of
"Tacks" Allen, who afterwards over
came it by good fsst playing. Mor-rise- y

had gone to Delaney; McDade
had walked and "Bobby" Gwaltney
had made a beautiful sacrifice, sending
McDade to second ; Dannehower came
up and hit a "sockdologer" to "Tacks"
down in left field, who was observing
the weather and wondering if the rain
gods were going to allow us to beat the
Skippers in at leaast a five-inni- ng

game. He failed to connect with the
ball and McDade went over the plate.
Spratt beat the air furiously three
times and Stewart smiled. It was the
last run of the game but the rooters
didn't knqw it and proceeded to get up
steam.

Wilmington came up and Crans
ton got the only single oyer second
base.

It looked gloomy in the third, when
Mullen, after Smith had gone out
from pitch, hit way . down in centre
for three bags. Stewart pulled him-
self out of a very ugly hole by allow-
ing the two Gilligans only two little
infield hits. Stafford fanned for Wil
mington secon'd time this season
and Allen got the only single.

In the fourth, and fifth the teams
went out almost in their batting order.
with the exception of singles by Allen,
and Warren, upon which Stafford was
thrown out in a daring attempt to
cross the plate.

In the sixth, eHHigan, was
caught namrinsr by Stewart on first
after a single to left; "RedOy" Gilligan
was retired on a beautiful catch by
Delaney over his shoulder in right
field; Morrisey went out from short.
For Wilmington, Delaney and Btewr
art fanned and Cranston flew out to
left. .

In the seventh McDade brushed the
atmosphere; Gwaltney went out to
centre; Dannehower singled over
BAcnnd : Snratt singles to right but
Smffh fanned. For Wilmington Staf-

ford got the only single.
In the eighth, Mullen beatrthe air;

E. Gilligan got a single, and "Reddy"
auifoaft hit to second", who made a
beautiful double to Stafford at first
Allen and Delaney fanned, and War-

ren went out to Morrisey. " --

r In ihe ninth, Morrisey was hit; Mc

Dade went out to centre; Gwaltney
fanned and Dannehower went out
from pitch. - , ' "

The features of the game for Nor
folk, were the fast inflejding of Smith
at short, Dannehower's pitching, and
the ' Stick work of Gilligan, E. ; for
Wilmington: it waa "Stewart's heavy
inflelding and pitching, ; Delaney's

work in right and Allen's batting.
'r " - BOORB BY OTnjffaS. ;

- - 12345 6789 BBtii . o i on nnno 017 1

Wilmington....? 0 0 OQ0 0 Ox--3 8 I
Batteries; Dannehower and Gwalt

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Cornelia FillvaW is visit
ing friends at Rocky Mount

Miss Katie McNeill, of Burlaw.
spent yesterday in the city shopping. ;

Mr. N. L. Smith returned ves- -
terday from a business trip up the W.

; w. road.
Misses Mattie and Mamie

Whitehurst, of Tarboro, are guests of
mends in the city.

Mrs. G. A. Bronsonleft yester
day to visit her sister. Mrs.- - Archie
Corbett, of Ivanhoe. v

. Capt. and Mrs. C. . B. Densorr
and daughter, Miss Kate, tare guests
wnue in the city of Mrs. Sarah James.

Mr. Norman Williams, of
Goldsboro, is the guest of his brother.
Capt N. J. Williams, of the' police
department. ..:"-,-

Mr8." E. N. Pehnv and chil- -

dren left yesterday foe Washington,
N. C, to visit Mrs. Penny's parents,
Rev. and Mrs. Nash.

E. K. Proctor, Jr., Esq., of
Lumberton, and Jno.. H. Cook, Etq.,

Maxton, were in the city on pro
pesioual business yesterday.

The Stab had the pleasure of a
visit yesterday from its old-ti- me

friend Mr. Joseph McLaurin. of
Quercus," or "words to that f ffect"

THE COMPETITIVE DRILL.

Private Brown of tie Franklin Gusrds
Won the Medal Memorial Day In

Raleigh Heavy Rain and Hail.

Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. C, May 10.--Priv- ate

W. M. Brown. Franklin Guards.
Franklinton, won the medal in the in
dividual drill between representatives
of various companies of the State
Guard. Whitney and McMillan of the,
Wilmington Light Infantry, made a
good record. The drill in Capital
Square was witnessed by 300 people;
there would have been a larger crowd
but for rain. The medal was pre
sented by Hon. James H. Pou.

Major Graham Daves delivered a
masterly oration in connection ! with
Memorial day observances;

Very heavy rain and hail storm vis
ited this section this morning. The
rain came down in torrents; hsil was
not heavy enough to do very great
damage hereabouts. It is reported to
have, been more destructive in sec-

tions between Raleigh and Greens
boro. A profusion of leaves were cut
from trees mid grog crops badly
broken up.

Church Notices.

Bladen Street Uethodlst Church: Bey. J. J.
Porter wlU preach at 11 A. M., and at
the evening service.

ChaDel of the Good Bhenherd. Sixth and
Queen streets. There will be the usual services
on Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m, Sunday
Bchool at 4 o'clock to the afterneoBi

BotrthRid B&ntlsfc Chnrch. corner Fifth and
Wooster streets. Bev. B. H. Herrlnav naetor.
Services 11 o'clock A. M. and 7.80 P. M. Sunday
School at 8 P. M. Prayer meeting service every
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock.

First Presbyterian Church. Bey. J. M.
Wells. Ph. D.. nastor. Divine services at 11 P.
and8P, M. The sacrament or the Lord's Sup
per win be celebrated at the morning service.
8choolat345P. M. Prayer meeting on Thurs-
days at 8 P. M. The public cordially Invited.

St. Andrew's Presbvterlan Church, corner
Fourth and Campbell Btreets, Bev. Alex. D. Mc-Clu- re

pastor. Sabbath services at 11 A. M. and
8.00 P. M. Sabbath School at 3.30 P. M. Prayer
meeting and lecture Wednesday at 8 P. M.
The public cordially Invited. Beats free.

Bev. A. D. HcClure will Breach at Pearsall's
School House, East Wilmington, at 4 o'clock
Bono ay anernoon.

First Bantlst Church, corner of Market and
Fifth streets, Bev. Calvin S. Blackweu, D. D.,
pastor. 11 A. M. "His jiame was called
Jesus." 8 P. M. "From theNlle to Nebo."

Brooklyn Baotlst Church, corner Fourth and
Brunswick streets. Bev. J. J. Payseur. pastor.
services at 11 a. m. ana s r.
Sunday School at 8.30 P. M. weekly prayer
and praise meeting Wednesday at S P. M.
Strangers and visitors are cordially Invited to
all services.

Fifth Street Methodist Church, situated on
Fifth street between Nun and Church. Bev.
John H. HalL pastor. Services on Sunday
at li a. jo. ana y.bu r. ml. rrayer meenng weu-hesd-ay

evening at 7.30 o'clock. Sunday School
Sunday afternoon at 8.00 o'clock. A cordial in-
vitation extended to all.

CJrsie H. E. Church, corner oi urace and
Fourth streets. Pastor, Bev. J. N. cole. Ser-
vices Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7.45 p. m.
Sunday chool, W. B. Cooper, supt 8.80 p. m
Weekly player meeting Wednesday at 8.00 p. m.
A cordial i welcome to au. - visitors to tne city
especially livlted. Seats free.' a :

. DIED.
LIPPITT Entered Into rest at the residence

ot Dr. Thos. StBurbank, May 10th, at P.,
M.Mrs. JANE DICKINSON LIPPITT, reUct
of the late Joseph J. Lippitt, In the 68th year of
her age.

Funeral from St. James' Church at 4 P. M
(Sunday) afternoon.

NEWAD VEBTISEMENTS.

Bids Wanted

For furnishing and putting up fence around
Oak Grove Cemetery about ),800 feet. Fence
to be of Woven Wire on Cedar or Black Cypress
Posts. Bids win be received till Tuesday, May
14ttt, at noon.

D. McEACHEBN,
Chairman Board County commissioners,

my 11 8t

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as Administrator with the

will annexed of Ella E. Van Orsdell. deceased,
notice Is hereby given to aU persons Indebted
to her estate to make immediate payment, and
all persons having claims against said estate
must present them for payment on or before
the fonrth day of May, 1902, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar ot their recovery.
- This 4th day of May, 1901.

BOBBBT B. LEWIS,
my4 6t sa , Administrator C. T. A.

Ice Cream, Very Best,

SI Per Gallon.

Iiet me have your order for
Sunday.

Bananas,
. Apples, Oranges,
Cocoanuto.

y j 17. PLu::::En, Jr.fj

- SC4 Prince
I '

LOCAL DOTS.

Bids are wanted by the County
Commissioners for erecting a fence
around Qak Grove cemetery. See ad-
vertisement for specifications. '

O. K. Maaienffill. of Dnnnrva, ia asked to be adjudged an invol-
untary bankrupt by Baltimore credi-
tors. The petitionwilTbe heard May

" W. M, Cnmmincr arid wifa vpr.
terday transferred bv r a
Reville for $15p the lot 66x100 feet on
south side of. " Wooster between
Eleventh and Twelfth streets:

rr-T- he special menV handican at
the Golf Club grounds will ba' nWrf
at 3 o'clock this afternoon for a loving
cap, offered by one of the
All members of the club are Invited to
attends : - .:. "

"i : : . ? ' .
"

--r The . GhxtUiton -- Netos and
Conner aays: ,The. effects of t.h

dret- - areverydticeabler
trues: fields, and the strawberry crop
is likely to be very short in conse
quence."

Rebecca Jones, colored, died
suddenly at her home, Twelfth and
uock streets, yesterday. Dr. O. D.
Bell, the coroner, viewed the body at
the request of relatives, and ordered
its burial.

The fire about 1:30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon was on account of

clogged stove flue leading to the
roof from John Anderson's restaurant
in the rear of the Front street market
house. ' The damage was about 210.

The "Seventh Streeters" de
feated the "Wilmington Juniors" by
a score of 2 to 1 in a game of ball yes-
terday afternoon in the field on Sev
enth and Grace streets. The players
for the winning team were Roscoe
Davis, EL Thompson, H. McRae, R.
Ellis, J. Montgomery and F. Small-bon- es.

The captain of the "Seventh
Streeters" was Roscoe Davis, and cap
tain for the "Juniors" was Earle
Page.

UNITED ANCIENT ORDER, DRUIDS.

Joint Installation Services and a Splendid

Baaqnet Growth of Order.

At the last regular meeting held at
the Druids Hall, a joint installation of
Linden Grove and Harmony Grove,
U. A. O. D., officer! was held, the bl
owing having been installed for the

ensuing term, by P. G.A., F. B. Bald
win, assisted by G. M., Julius Stern-berg-er:

Linden Grove P. A., G. W. Lan
der; N. A., H. Hauser; V. A., C. D.
Weeks; Secretary, Geo. Ziegler; Treas
urer, A. J. Marshall; Conductor, Geo.
Simon; L G., Sam Siegler; O. G., G.
W. Bornemann.

Harmony Grove P. A.. 8. EL Fish- -

blate; N. A,, Frank Meier; V. A. , E. B.
Haar; Secretary, A W. Rivenbark;
Treasurer, Julius Sternberger; Con
ductor, Frank Herbst;L G., A. EL

Gearhardt; O. G., EL Cox.
Messrs. A. J. Marshall and G. W.

Linder were elected to represent Ltn
den Grove and S. H. Fishblate and S.
Behrends to represent Harmony Grove
at the next Grand Grove session to be
held at Richmond, Va., in June. After
the installation of officers an elegant
banquet was served, which was a great
credit to the committee, Messrs, 8. H.
Fishblate, 8. Behrends and A. J. Mar
shall. C. D. Weeks andT Geo. Ziegler
made some very pointed remarks for
the good of the Order. Linden Grove
is at present having a big boom. Five
candidates were initiated at this meet
ing, four others elected and eleven ap-

plications received. "

Declines Brunswick Work.

Rev. A. W. Crawford, of Franklin,
Ky., who spent sometime in Bruns
wick looking over the field at South-po- rt,

Shallotte and --New Hope with a
view of accepting a call to tbat work,
has declined arid returned to his home.
The Stab learns thst the health of his
wife was one of the main consider-
ations in making up his decision to
reject the call. The change of climate
he thought would.be a detriment to
her well being. -

Generous Act By Postal.

Mr. JnoT E. Wood, manager of the
Postal Telegraph Cable Company,
yesterday received the following

telesrram from General
Superintendent J. W. Kates, of Rich
mond: - . -

'You are authorized to accept from
authorized committees for the relief of
Jacksonville, Florida, sufferers and
transmit free all telegrams ralating to
the business oi sucn committees. . xuu
jkm nvt annl tn transfer of money bv
telegraph. Messages so sent should
be accountea ior in your irea uwko
report as on account of "Jacksonville,
i lorida, sunerers." dj uruw vi t two

President and General - Manager
Baker." - .'. V .

THE ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.

Report of Receipts and DUbursements for

:
'

the Month of April.

Receipts County, tlSIS? Rt. An- -

drews jrresDyteruw Church, $26.25;

First Presbyterian i Unurcn, -- foAo;
cash, $5; W.-B- . Cooper. $5: cash, .60;

a a to-o- f ar t fn the Oathar- -

-ExpensSecrvJ ;

uatnanne a.vuixvu.j """
Catharine Kennedy Home from Bishop
Watson, $25; groceries, $170.50; cash,
help. $5.75 -- rent for , those in need,
$13Vjanltor, $2; wood,; $56.60 y shoes.

.$LoU; atawoneay uu uaw.ttVt

City Scbscrlhers.
' ' . 1 a.MIMtlv rtt- -

. Oity suoscriwor j
quested to report promptly at the Stab
office every failure of the carriers to

deliver their papers. In 11 wch cases

steps will be taken to fnsure promp

MEMORIAL SERVICES.

The Observance at Oakdale Yes- -

terday Was Very Pretty and
highly Appropriate.

ORATION BY CAPT. DENS0N.

Wis Feelingly and eloquently Delivered
: and Appreciated by Many Decora-Hon-s

Were Beautiful The

Military Procession. .

Memorial Day yesterday was ob-
served in Wilmington in n fitting and
most appropriate manner by the greater
portion of the peopleiv The'rewas a
practical suspension of business by the
merehants and" bffijie 'men and many

and friends gathered at Oakdale ceuie
tery in the afternoon to do honor to
our Confederate dead and to partic-
ipate, in the very pretty exercises
arranged by Cape Fear Chapter,
Daughters of the Confederacy, than
which there is no more loyal or rev
erent in the South.

At 2:30 o'clock in the. afternoon
the military organizations gathered
at the W. L. I. armory andat 3 o'clock
the march to the cemetery was begun,
the Wilmineton Light Infantry in
full dress gray uniform, commanded
by Capt. A. P. Adrian; the Naval Re- -

serves, in regulation uniform, com-
manded by Lieut. H. M. Chase, and
Col. Walker Taylor's Boys' Brigade
in full dress uniform, commanded by
Lieut Jas. A Price. At the cemetery
they were joined by the Second Regi
ment band, Cape Fear Camp, Confed-
erate Veterans, commanded by Capt.
Jai. L Metts; Third North Carolina
Infantry Association, commanded by
Col. W. L DeRossett; Cape Fear
Chapter, Daughters of the Confeder-
acy ; Sons of Veterans, and pupils of
the Wilmington schools, who had
half holiday for the exercises.

The above order was observed in
marching up to the splendid Confed-
erate monument near the main en
trance to the cemetery, and upon go
ing in the enclosure the military
formed open ranks outside and the
Daughters of the Confederacy passed
in. Then followed the military, tak-

ing up their position around the
monument enclosure.

A dirge was first played by the
band, and the Rev. Dr. A. G. Voigt,
pastor of St Paul's Lutheran Church,
offered a very fervent Prayer. -

Col. A. M. Waddell then intro
duced the orator Of the day, Capt C.
B. Denson, of Raleigh, to whom he
referred as a "Confederate Soldier,
Patriot, Scholar and Orator." Col. -- I

Waddell related in the beginning a
very touching incident illustrating the
devotion of the Confederate soldier
to '. his .Jiag and then presented
Capt Denson, who responded in an
oration which t wQ appropriate, or-

nate and pleasing.
During the exercises "Nearer My

God to Thee" and "Soldiers of Christ
Arise" was sweetly sung by those
gathered about the monument, which
was splendidly draped and decorated
by the ladies.

As a finale to the observance the
military fired a salute over the mon-
ument and the crowd dispersed after
one of the most pleasant Memorial
days's of many years.

The graves in the cemetery were
beautifully decorated andihe scene
was indeed a' beautiful one.

(Com ill nalcated.)
DEATH OP MRS. JENNIE D. LIPPITT.

Fell asleep in Jesus, May 10th, at
5:30 P.M., in her sixty eighth year,
Mrs. Jennie Dickinson Lippitt, relict
of the late Joseph J. Lippitt third
daughter of the late James S. .Green
and niece of the late Bishop Green, of
Mississippi. To no purer, lovlier
spirit have the gates of Paradise been
opened, nor have any crossed the
river, with loved ones awaiting on the
other side, wafted away from more
love than surrounded her. Possessed
of a loving, helpful nature, with rare
magnetism of manner, she won the
love of all who knew her, and they
were many, for few households are
there but what her loving, spirit and
untiring.hands have ministered com-
fort to tSb sorrowing hearts and helped
to alleviate the pain of the weary suf-
ferer. Ever ready to lend a1 helping
hand and always knowing the right
thing to do, --with uncommon gentle-
ness in doing, no one in our midst has
ever been what she has, to her friends,
and none possessed more. Her sorrows
haye been great for within ' less than
two weeks, father and husband, fell
victims to the scourge of ,1862, leav-
ing her with three helpless, lit
tle children to rear. ' Yet with
her loving, bright nature, she
found much, that was bright in life,
untir the last gloom fell upon her,
less than two months since, when she
closed the beautiful eyes of her lovely
little errand daughter and namesake.
dear little Jennie Burbank. No more
nartine no more pain in that dear
land where they are again united, and
all is made so bright in the loving
light of the "Sun of Righteousness,"
that all mystery is cleared away. The
joy is their's the-- pain ours for the
vacant snot can never asrain be filled
by one like unto her. None knew her
but to love her, and her precious
memory will live In many a loving
heart until we. too. cross the river
and ioiri the loved ones beyond. She
leaves to mourn her loss three chil'
dren. Mrs. Dr. Burbank, of this city,
Mrs. ;Walter Taliaferro, residing in
Charlotte, Mr. Joseph Lippitt also of
this city, and two sisters, Mrs. Camp-
bell, of Louisiana. and Mrs. , John
Haigh, of Fayetteville; her. younger
sister. Mrs. Edward Hall, having pre--
ceded her, many years, juay vtoaa
grace sustain them all in this heavy
sorrow - j.

- Met J. - D. Stringfellow, of
Gainesville, Fla., one of tho largest
truk azi cmt:Irr3 rrowers In'his
E'i: Cm' IT.

C.

THB TABULATED SCORE.

. Norfolk, i : J:; ab b h po
Spratt, cf ...... 4 0 1 0 : 0-- 1

Smith, ss . . . .. .....40-0.- tMullen, If.... ....... 4 0 2 2' 0:
Gilligan (&), 2b, ... . 4 O 31 2 O
Gilligan (R.), 3b... .. 4 0 0 0 0 ; 0
Morrisey, rf. .........3 0 0 4. 0 0
McDade, lb....... . 3 1 0 7 2-- 0

Gwaltney, c ..;..... 4 0 0 10 0 0
Dannehower, p ..... 4 0 I 011 0

Total... ,.;V...J..33 1 7 24-1-4

Wilmington. ab b h po a
Cranston, c. . . . ... . 8 1 16 0
Crockett, 2b........ X I 13 1
McUinWs,cf........ 4 Or 0 2 0
Stafford, lb;....-- .. 3 1 1 12 1
Clayton, ss...:.. . . . t 4 0 0 1 3
Allen. If.. ..... ..... 4 0 3 0 0
Warren, 8b... 4 0 '1 0 1
Delaney, rf......... 8 0 0 3 a
Stewart, p .... 3 0 1 0 13

Total......... . . . .33 8 8 27 18 1
Summary Earned runs, Wilming--.

ton 2v Three base base .hit, Stafford.:
Doubled playsvCrockettJo-SiaffoTc- L
Total base on hits.. Wilmington : 10. I

hower 3, off Stewart 2. Struok out by
Dannehower 9, by Stewart 6. Hit by
pitched ball, by Stewart 1. Time of
game 1 hour and 25 minutes. Umpire
Mr. Staley. Scorer Mr. Bell. Atten
dance 1,250.

Some General Ball Notes.
Yesterday's crowd at Hilton was

the largest that has ever witnessed a
game in the league this season at any
point. -

Foreman and Cranston will likely
compose Wilmington's battery to-da- y,

while Morrisey will be at the helmn
for the "Mary Janera" and Gwaltney
behind the bat

The Giants have not lost a game
this week and will not' lose the' one
this afternoon.

It is unfortunate that President
Cunningham and Secretary Doran,
of the League, are here under such
painful circumstances. Their team
has came dangerously near being shut-
out both days.

If Raleigh loses to-da- y's game and
Wilmington should win again from
Norfolk, Wilmington will bs at the
top of the per centage column. She
will be there, it is certain, before the
end of next week with a good safe
ead.

Proud Norfolk has at last been taken
from first position in the percentage
column And Wilmington did it ! ! 1 !

The neonle are asked tomkeen their
seats each afternoon until The last man
is out Wilmington has lost no less
than two games on . account of the at-

tention of its players being drawn by
the wholesale exodus of people from
the grounds.

The Newport News Herald aays:
"A telegram received at this office

from Manager Ashenbach last night
states that he has released short stop
Renner and has signed a player by
the name of Osteon to play short in
his place. . Osteon is unknown to most
of the 'fans' here and his ability re
mains to be seen.-- Renner, who was re-
leased, was brilliant at times, but was
notateady enoueh. He may become
so. bat it was rather cesUy waiting

.
for

t x - l - J II. t JL.Wis to nappe u sou manager aura
bach has been trying to fill the place
for some time."

There was no game either at Ra
leigh or Richmond yesterday on ac-

count 'of rain. " a

Richmond Team Beinf Reorganized.

Richmond, Va , May 10. The own
ers of the Richmond team have order-
ed a general shake up in the personnel
of the team. Fillman . and Gans will
be released. Berte, who played short
stop here in the Atlantic League, has
been signed. Garnett of Charleston,
8. C, will play third, and Laughlin.
of Woodstock, Va., will be given a
trial at first Thomas, who has been
playing first will take his turn in the
box.

A SECOND HAIL STORM.

Sections of the Track Belt Again Visited

Yesterdsy Afternoon Mach Dam-

age Is Wrought.

Sections of the trucking belt conti
guous to Wilmington were visited by
another very severe hail storm yes-
terday afternoon and the damage to
crops, especially strawberries, is
thought to be great in the communh
ties visited.

Mr. B. J. Rivenbark, who came in
last evening from Mount Olive, brings
report of a very heavy fall from ' that
point as far down as South Washing-
ton. At Willard it waa especially
severe and insome of the sections the
stones were several inches deep on the
ground, - . .

A produce commission solicitor, of
the many hundred; that are now in
this territory, saidyesterday afternoon
in speaking of the first storm Tuesday,
that hedid not care to go in the mar-

ket just ' yet, until the effects of the
storm are posted, as all berries now in
the sections visited by the storm are
of Inferior quality and size. With
the storm yesterday afternoon it . is
very probable that the damage to
strawberries alone will run away up
in the thousands.

The following special from Ivan-ho- e,

on the A & Y. railroad, was re-

ceived last night:
Ivanhob, N. C May 10. A severe

hail - storm visited this section this
afternoon, beginning at "4:55 P. M.

and continuing until 5 $5 P. M., with
a heavy rain. ; The size of the hail
stones was from the size of a bird's
egg to that of a goose egg.; Consider-

able damage resulted to crops, and
the glass windows in many houses
were brokpn. A second, fall of hail
came about twenty.minutee later and
lasted for twelve, minutes. ; The. hail
stones were the largest ever seen here,
tome of them picked ufp after the storm
Having peen two ana p quarter xuuea
in diameteR7i:'.- x:'
vjiocal mark
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